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Matt ress Replacement

Sentry Therapeuti c Support Surface

The Tridien Sentry Matt ress System provides 
alternati ng pressure relief while sti mulati ng 
peripheral circulati on.  The 20 individual air 
cells alternately infl ate and defl ate, with the 
ability to change the alternati on from 4-15 
minutes depending on pati ent need. This 
system is designed to provide reducti on in ti ssue 
interface pressure during this enti re cycle. The 
therapeuti c support surface is additi onally 
supplemented by integrated air side bolsters 
that run the length of the matt ress and a raised 
air bolster in the torso secti on.
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Features

20 Individual Air Cells that alternately infl ate and defl ate, alternati on can vary from 4-15 min.

Each cell has an infl ated height of 5 1/4” allowing for greater immersion.

The sealed medical grade shell allows the matt ress to be water resistant, while providing maximum infecti on control.

The Sentry 1250 has integrated low profi le side bolsters while the Sentry 1400 has four additi onal 3” infl atable/defl atable raised bolsters to 
help keep pati ents centered and provide additi onal support between matt ress and siderail.

The Sentry 1250 provides Tridien’s standard Low Air Loss, while the Sentry 1400 provides Tridien’s patented Low Air Loss Microvent 
Technology® which provides a gentle fl ow of air directly to the pati ent through the top coverlet.

The bed frame straps allow the matt ress to secure to any bed frame.

Foam layer is positi oned beneath the air cells for maximum support and comfort.
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Control Unit

Sentry Control Unit and Display

LAL Tube

The microprocessor controlled Sentry allows 
caregivers to accurately monitor the pressures 
in both the infl ated and defl ated air cells.  Low 
pressure, the goal of all pressure relieving surfaces, 
is displayed in one area while the infl ated pressure, 
to prevent bott oming-out, is displayed in another.  
The Low Air Loss feature can be acti vated in either 
alternati ng pressure or fl oat mode to provide 
conti nuity of therapy.  Easy to use system works by 
just pressing the butt ons for whatever therapy you 
need.

Features

Microprocessor controlled unit maximizes precision and reliability.

Provides both alternati ng pressure and air fl otati on modes.

Max Infl ate used for either pati ent transfer or pati ent procedures.  Fowler Boost 
aids pati ents placed in an upright positi on.  

The Sentry 1400 has infl atable raised bolsters.

Displays amount of delivered pressure.

Displays user acti vated features.

Ability to lock-in setti  ngs, to prevent unintended changes.
On/Off  Low Air Loss functi on.  Adjustable AP, Float, Fowler pressure, and AP cycle ti me.

Intelligent Sensor Alarm alerts the caregiver when there is a leak in the matt ress or 
kink in a hose.
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Our new CPR release is att ached to 
the control unit.  This prevents it from 
interfering with bed rails or matt ress 
bedding.



Electrical Input Voltage: 110-120 VAC, 50-60Hz
Approvals IEC 60601-1

Dimensions Pump  14” x 6.5” x 12”.  Matt ress 80” x 36” x 6”.

Weight Pump: 11 lbs. Matt ress: 27 lbs / Pati ent weight up to 500 lbs.

1250 1400 Microvent LAL, Raised Bolsters

4200 NW 120th Ave • Coral Springs, FL 33065
Tel: 954.340.0500 • Fax: 954.340.0511

www.tridien.com • info@tridien.com

In additi on to the standard features of the Sentry 1200, the 1400 adds Tridien’s patented Low Air Loss Microvent Technology® and raised bolsters. 

 ● Patented coverlet reduces shear and fricti on
 ● Low coeffi  cient of fricti on and #1 anti  shear surface
 ● Permeable to vapor molecules (perspirati on) yet impermeable to water
 ● Warranty: 1 year

1) Permeable to vapor molecules (perspirati on)
2) Keeps water out, water resistant
3) Perforated Nylon Taff eta for patented LAL 
4) Patented perforated Polyurethane Laminati on with LAL
5) Bemis Circles stops ballooning of bed
6) Waterproof Polyurethane Laminati on
7) Nylon Taff eta
8) Quilted Underlayer for extra comfort
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TECHNICAL INFORMATION

 ● Contains LED back-lighti ng for conti nuous illuminati on
 ● Portable, lightweight unit  (11 lbs.) fi ts on any universal bed frame
 ● Hi-performance compressor with minimal power consumpti on
 ● Designed with new “quick release” CPR disconnect for fast matt ress 

defl ati on that is controller based instead of matt ress based
 ● Consolidated connecti ons in one entry point from matt ress
 ● Warranty: Compressor Pump - 2 years, Electronic Controller - 1 year

The Sentry Matt ress Replacements:

The Sentry microprocessor controlled Power Unit:

AB-ST-03

About Us

Innovati on And Development

About Tridien Medical

Based in Coral Springs, FL, Tridien Medical, is a leading designer 
and manufacturer of medical therapeuti c support surfaces and 
pati ent positi oning devices, which are primarily used for the 
preventi on and treatment of pressure wounds experienced by 
pati ents with limited to no mobility. Tridien off ers bi-coastal 
design and manufacturing faciliti es in California and Florida. 
Tridien’s stringent quality management system guides the 
company’s daily operati ons and each operati on is certi fi ed to 
ISO-13485.

Tridien’s engineering experti se includes specialists in the areas 
of electronic design, soft ware development and programming, 
mechanical applicati ons, and electrical engineering. In the soft  
goods area, the company has signifi cant skills in the selecti on and 
applicati on of syntheti c materials, as well as in cutti  ng, welding 
and sewing. The decades of experience and engineering experti se 
allows Tridien to conti nuously introduce new products as well as 
improve existi ng ones.

The expansive engineering team focuses on research and 
developing innovati ve products that provide customized 
soluti ons for pati ents with special needs. In additi on, Tridien 
closely interfaces with physicians and clinicians to rapidly design, 
engineer and manufacture products and new applicati ons for 
evolving customer requirements.


